
KILLS PROVISION
FOR STATE LOAN

HOI SK SlSTAl>S VETO BY THE
(iOVEKNOK.

Opinion* Oilier as to Situation State
Will Face Wi.vn Funds (the

Out.

The State, 6th.
Bare as Mother Hubbard's cupboardwill be the State treasury of

South Carolina from August "». next,
7o December 1">. 1914. unless extraordinaryprovision t'or replenishing it

be made.
Yesterday the governor vetoed the

section in the general appropriation
bill authorizing the governor, the

Statr treasurer a.d the comptroller
general to borrow such money as

might be needed to run the governmentand pay the in. e: est 011 the

State's bonded debt during the year
1914.

Last night, by a vote of 40 to 28,
The .ions? o:' representatives sustain

J tlie veto. Consequently there will
be no money in the Sta:e treasury to

meet the ordinary expenses of the
State for ue curre.it year, unless, as

stated above, extraordinary provi-1
<?ion be made for procuring a loan.
Thf State government has always

been run 011 a credit basis, loans to
meet current- requirements being
raised upon pledge of taxes collectible-.The taxes for 1914 will be payableDecember 15, next, to March 15.!
1915.
The action of the house is said to i
.*-i. ^ J. i.i

oe wunoui precedent. ;

Tlie governor in his veto message
appealed to ail of his friends in til?
house to sustain his veto of the sectionproviding for the borrowing of
money ro run the government duiing
1S14. He gave as his reason the fact
that he uad had friction with the
comptroller general and the treasurer.
The house took the governor at his
svora and sustained the veto.

Will Protect State's Credit.
A. "W. Jones, comprtoller general,

'taid last night that regardless of the
veto upon section 41 and its sustentionby toe house, he purposed protectingthe credit of the State by
withholding such portion of the State j
funds as may be required to pay the
interest due next July on State bonds,

The comptroller general said, fur- j
ther. that whether or not section S33
of ihe code authorizes the borrowing
of money to meet current requ.rements,no loan can be effected except
through the cooperation of the gov- j
ern^r. the State treasure] and the
comptroller general: so Oat the governor.in the -event that he under

takeato negotiate a loan, will find
himself obliged, his objections to the
contrary notwithstanding, to act with j
iiie treasurer and the con. ptroller.

(All of the lawyers who were con-!
suited last night about the effect; of
the killing of section 41 in the appropriationbill, providing for the
borrowing of money, were of the

opinion that the action taken might
cause the State some embarrassment.
Some of them held, though, that sec-

tion S33 of the code of 1912 might
-enable the State to float irs usual loan.
The repealing clause in "the appropriationbill wipes out all acts inconsistentwith it, aiid some of the
lawyers who were spofcen to on the

subject last night held ihat it would
invalidate section 833, .vhir^'j relates
to borrowing money on the credit of
the State.

Conditions Inusual.
The situation created by the actionof the governor in vetoing this

.section of the appropriation bill and
of the house in sustaining the veto,
placed the State in an unusual position.The taxes of 1913 will provide
sufficient funds to meet the ordinary
expenses of the State until next August.but how the expenses from that
lime win oe met is mauei ui speculation,as the State has always borrowedmoney to tide it over until the
taxes began to come in. The authori-i
ty to borrow this money was withdrawnwhen the house sustained the
veto of the governor last night.
"When section 41 came before the

bouse last night, Mr. Dick, of Sumter,
chairman of the ways and jneans committee,warned the house to be carefulof its action.

"Everybody in this body is supposedxo know the fiscal basis on which
the State government is run," said Mr,
THMr Hr\ r\rsr coo onv nco frn moire

a speech, but I do warn the house
to be careful of its action on the veto
of section 41 of the appropriation bill."

Tote on Yeto.
The following members of the

house voted to sustain the governor's
veto of section 41:

J. W. Ashley, M. J. Ashley, Bolt,
Browning, Creech, Partner, Haile, M.
C. Harrelson, Holley, James, Kellefaan,Kennedy, Kirby, Lybrand, Mix-»

son. 'Mosoley, Murray, Robertson, \
S. Rogers. .Jr., Sapp. \V. W. Sool

Shirley. Summers. Walker. Whit
Whitehead. Wilburn. C. 'C. Wyche.
Section 41 of the general appr

r.riati u bill reads:

"See. 41. That, i;; anticipation
the taxes hereinbefore levied, the go
ernor and the State treasurer at

t>.e comptroller general be, and tin
are hereby, empowered to borrow c

credit of t'.;e State so much mon<

from time to time as may be need<
to meet promptly, at maturity, tl
interest which will mature on tl
first day of July and oL the first dc
of ."January of each year, on the val
debt of the State, and to pay tl
current expenses of the State gover:
ment for the present fiscal year ai

for pensions: Provided the sum

borrowed shall not exceed the sum

$600,000." ^

3!AIL ( AH KOHBKi) 15V HAMMT

Several .Sacks .01 .Keiristered .31;!
Were Taken Spot Appears

Fatal.

The State, flu.
A11 unknown white lua.i. win w:

described as being very nervous, la

night at 10:4" o'clock entered tl
mail car of Southern railway train X

11, from-Charleston, half way betwe*
Columbia and Royster. and securc

several sacks of registered mail.

Railway mail officials said at ml

night that it was impossible to e

timate the amounts contained in tl
registered letters, out mat tuey we

from Charleston. None of the lette;
and papers were touched.
The mail car was in charge of C. ;

Thomas, railway mail clerk. He ma(

report to the transfer clerk upon ti
arrival of tae train at the union st;

::on. Special agents of the Soutl
ern railway and memebi's of the O
lumbia police department were put
work 011 the case and au arrest ha
not been made ai an early hour th

morning.
It is supposed that the bandit boan

ed the train at Royster. He walk*
into O.e mail car, pistol in hand, <

the Whaley street crossing. He o

dered the mail clerk to turn his baci
He kept the clerk under cover unt
the bridge near the Union station wa

reached. He jumped out of the cs

by one of the sidp doors and e:

caped.
The train was due in CQlumbia 2

10:20 o'clock but was running aboi
30 minutes late.
The robber was described by M

Thomas as being about five feet eigt
inches tall and very nervous.

"The man is supposed to hav
boarded the train at Royster. H
wore a mask. He made the clerk tur

his back to the wall while he wer
tV>A moil n a f n n'oo riir

ILHUU^IX IU.KZ lliclli. 1 uc l-aitl rr CL£r> i Ui

ing about six miles an hour. He jumi
ed off just before the train crosse

the bridge near the Union station
said one of the railway mail servic
officials last night.
Two years ago a railway mail rol

bery occurred at the same hour ac

place and under almost the exact coi

ditions. The mail car from Charle
ton was looted by a lone robber ju
before midnight. He has never be(
captured.

>0 CUE TO TRAIN ROBBERY

Southern Officials and Police >Vorkii
on Bandit Case.

Columbia, March 6..A full day
search for the bandit, who last nig'
robbed the mail car on the Southei
railway train Xo. 11, just as it ws

entering Columbia, has resulted in i

development. The Columbia polic
the sheriffs deputies and speci
agents are at work on the case.

The amount of booty secured by tl
robber is not yet known. Postal of
cials say that no estimate of the vali
cf the registered mail stolen can be o

tained for the present. They point oi

that until the department 'has tract
every missing letter can the exaamountbe known. Tracers are no

out. They are unable even to approx
mate the amount.
The robber looted the mail car la

night just as the train was enteric
the Columbia city limits and made h
escape Deio^e ic reacuea me umc

station.

GEORGE W. YANDERBILT DEAI

Fonnder of Biltmore Estate, >'ort
Carolina, Fails to SurrireOperation.

Washington, March 6..George "V
Vanderbilt, aged 52, mul'ti-millionair
philanthropist and sportsman, of ii
ternational reputation, died here at
o'clock tliis afternoon from heart fai
ure, following an operation for appei
dicitis Tuesday. His death came su<

denlv.
Although seriously ill for some tim

Mr. Vanderbilt had sustained the 01
eraiion and contiaued to show sigr
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if|j Non-Skid Tire
|pf at the new lower prices that

11 \i % make ic most economical for
i" / -; I

\ you to use the famous

|M Goodrich
j 5 Safety Tread
o. ^ Here are the prices on a few of
>n f^fp the popular sizes:

idSize Smooth Tread Safety Tread
Pricei Pricc*

Mi 30x3 $11.70 $12.65
S 30x3% 15.75 17.00

"e lit 32x3% 16.75 18.10
re'llf 33x4 23.55 25.25
rs lj|| 34x4 24.35 26.05

§|| 34x4% 33.00 35.00
E.]a 35x4% 34.00 36.05
ie|p| 36 x 4J4 35.00 37.10

V -\r
_ art 44 /Mrf MA Mr*

37 x a 41.as
"iM 38x5fc 54.00 57.30

3-1Don't Pay More
10 Take no chances. Make "Safety
id First" your slojran and get it in

is ' Goodrich Safety Tread Tires.
I Best in the Long Run
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n of improvement until complicatiqns the o

j. nnovro/itDfllv ai»hco Prpvirmy tn tlipir StflfP
[J, UUVApvVCVVIi.J a a avmw vv .

i- appearance no alarm "had been felt for
t

_)- his recovery and physicians said his

.(j condition was improving. Mrs. Van- j
t* derbilt, who formerly was Miss Edith

»e Dresser, of New York, had been in con-

stant attendance. She was almost

b_ prostrated by her husband's sudden

l(j death. At the, palatial residence, which j
a. Mr. Vanderbilt occupied here as his J01 w

s. winter residence, it was said tonight |
St no' announcement would be made un-! Case^

>n til the wishes of Mr. Yanderbilt's rela- j §rei>s
tives had been ascertained. It was C3PP(

understood, however, that the funeral tae {

arrangements would be announced jin w

* 1 J > ? 1 - 1 XI Pf
wnen rreaericK vaiiaerDiu. a urouier, 7lgwill reach Washington. |

iMr. Vanderbilt was born in the old ^ a*v,
Vanderbilt home at New Dorp ,Siaten

's Island, November 14, 1862. In 1865 he ^ianc

tit became interested in the mountain re-
t0

*n gion of Western North Carolina and ^feC*a
o rpH

as by successive purchases he accumu10lated an estate of 100,000 acres on the Pailic
^ fpcfi f

e, French Broad river and laid out there
al a vast park and erected buildings on LlUZascale which has seldom been equalled
ie in this country. Mr. Vanderbilt de- monft-!voted most of his time to the personal brou*

Pel
ie supervision of this estate. In the val-
b- ley he built a model town and called r*clve

ut it Biltmore. His farms were filled with *u

id blooded stock and he devoted thou- dnc^
Fli

ct sans of dollars to the scientific conwservation of the forests which cover-1 ^otto
hppfp i

i- ed the greater part of his property, child
George Vanderbilt's fortune was!. ..

63 nrklloi
st never a factor in Wall street. He was j
[S supposed, however, to be one of Amer-
is icas wealthiest men. He had a num-
,u ber of charities and he spent money g

without stint upon the development of |,
I'his mountain estate. He seldom came

I
to New York, but spent part of his
summers at Bar Harbor, Maine, where

'k he had a handsome home. _

n

! Potts,
In 1898 Mr. Vanderbilt married Miss

j Cdpc
Edith Stuyvesant Dresser. Mrs. Van- pjayj,

y derbilt and one child, a daughter, sur- il0me

e, 1 vive nim' of Br
l- ports

1:The FnneraL mal t
1- Washington, 'March 7..The funeral tacke
l- j of George W. Vanderbilt, who died a lar
1- here yesterday, will beheld here Mon- its pa

day at noon from Bethlehem Chapel In th<

e, of :he Cathedral cf St. Peter and St. the h
> Paul, Episcopal. Interment will be was i

is made Tuesday in the family vault on 1 with

ires From

: MidM

^S^teff'/ix:T '.Miiri,

Parage
Newberry, S. C
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Id Vanderbilt estate at Xew Dorp,
n Island.

TELL OF TRAGEDY.

esses Are Heard in Italian Hall
anie Inqniry.Seek Horror's

Cause.

lumet, Mich., Marca 7..A score

itnesses were examined today, by
ressmen Taylor of Arkansas and

y of Pennsylvania of the ccn- j
ional committee investigating the
?r strike, in an effort to ascertain

2ause of the Italian hall panic
hich 73 persons lost their lives.
:sons who were in the hall testhata man s:ood in the doorandyel.ed "tire." Some said the
5 coat lapel bore a "Citizens' Ale'vbutt:u, but no one attempted
sntify him. Frank Schalz, a boy,
red he had seen tne same man in
jacket, several weeks before the

:, carrying a club. Eric Ericson
ied he saw two men wearing;
?ns' alliance insignia in the doorafterthe call of fire. The testi
of these two has not been?htout at the coroner's inquest.

;er Maarchesi, who was in the
t room outside the main hall, said
as inside the hall near the door
declared he heard fno one yell.
Vuopia testified he was at the!
m of the steps when the rush)
1, and heard no Cry, although his
with him to'd him "somebody;

red fire up there." ji
S LIFE TO PRESERYE BOY'S

d Attacks Ferocious Panther and
Killed While Youth Makes jj

Escape.
i

stol, Va., March 6..Arthur:
Jr., aged 13, had a narrow es-

from a ferocious panther while
ig within a few yards of his
at The Narrows, 12 miles south
is:ol yesterday, according to re-j
received here today. The ani-

iounded out of the woods and at-!
d the hoy, but was intercepted by
ge hcund. which sprang across

:th. The dog was torn to pieces,
e meantime the boy had reached
louse, from which the ttKi±er
iriveu away by the lad's father
a shot^n. j-
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defects?

sores, burns, fxtq&reif&wv scalds, bruises. a
+ CHAPPED HANDS f

AND LIPS, TETTER, A
f ECZEMA ? f

A Do you really want to heal it? Bad enough to A
j spend 25c. ? Then go to the store s»n<i buy a f
i box of DR. BELL'S i

\ Antiseptic Salve fA It is snow white and snow pure . and If It A
m\ (.Aim TVI nnflfT V»1 (*lf

T UUC3JJ L UU U1C WUlft, iTO I4IUUE, ,

f "Tell It By The Bell" f|

Mildrena Hair Remedy Never
Fails. I

To restore gray 'hair to its natural f

color and beauty. No matter how old c

and faded your hair looks, or how 3

long you have been gray, it will work T

wonders for you. keep you looking I

young, promote a luxuriant growth of E

healthy hair, stop its falling out and

positively remove dandruff. Will not j s

soil skin or linen. Will not injure youf t
1 c

ihair. Is not a dye.
Refuse all substitutes; 50c. a bottle

at druggists.
We will send a large

1* i\LiH[ trial bottle FREE by a

return mail, to anyone who sends this 1

Coupon to American Proprietary Co..
Boston, Mass., with their name and
address and 30c in silver or stamps to

pay postage. ;

WORTHEN'S
Wonder ( ) Workers

(
Tlie Great Serve and Bram Food.
Highly recommended for Nervous

Debility, Nervous Prostration, Decline I

of Strength. Loss of Ambition, In-i

somnia, Melancholy, Nervous Dyspep-1
sia, Kidney and Bladder Trouble and i

Constipation.
WORTHEN'S WONDER WORKERS

are the greatest Laxative Tonic Tablet
in the world.
ONE MONTH'S TREATMENT FOR

$1.00.
GUARANTEED.We will send six

boxes of Worthen's Wontor Workerstoyou for $5.00, aid guarantee them
to give satisfaction or return the raoney.

Price $1.00 a box 6 boxes $5.00.
Sent by Mail on. receipt of price.

A & A Star i
xi vt 1 * uiu1 4

Fertil
FOR SA

t> 11 a n

rurceil & Scot

ar-Load 1
ceived , 1
buying. We I
du money.

very best at
it orices.

n and hay, own I
) our own woik.

pvise y
ity, S. C. - \w

.U7ICTAI A safe an(* sure

K tilj 1UL remedy in all

(Trade Mark)
cases of over-stimulation; also in- J
cases* of Brain Fatigue, Nervous I
Exhaustion caused by overwork or

malnutrition, unequalled for nausea

or general depression. A general'
tonic and body builder. Mail ordersfilled by Rezistol Cfcem. Co.,
Boston, Mass.

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that I will

nake a settlement of the estate of O. ^
*i. Solium pert, deceased, in the office of
he judge of probate for Newberry
:ountv on the 17th, (Tuesday) day of
darch, 1914, at 11 o'clock a. m., and
vill immediately therefare apply to the
>robate court for a discharge as Ad- . ;
ainistratrix of said estate.
All persons holding claims against

aid estate will present tflie same to V
he undersoigned, duly attested, befora * j
aid date.

Mamie E. Sehumpert,
'Administratrix.

Hare yonr printing done at The Her-
ild and 5ews effice.tJieii yon ki«w
hat It is dene right.

m the True
v I**Smoothes and Soothes** 1 »j

Says GRANNY METCALFE. I '

Child or grown-up.thera la Jut on* gway of handling colds, croups, cough!and all those hacking throat troubles.
that'a to Sootha and Smooth* with

Dr. Bell's J

PINE-TAR-HONEY I
un a coiazo.ana it joes. it goes
all over."everybody in tee family seta
it. Soothe and Smooths and It doesa'i
scatter.
Every genuine bottle of DR. BELL'S
FINE -TAR -H0N2Y has a Be!l on it,
and a picture of "Cranny," too.

At All Drug Store*, 23c., 60c., 91.00

"Tell By The Bell" *1 I

r~ .. , 11
immoniated
izer
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/

f Newberry, S.C.b


